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A Now JorBoy inn.fi Has boon fionl to
Jail ns a "common ucoltl." Now .Toraoy
1b occonfrlc, hut HomollmcH deviates
Into a bright Idea.

Now York Ih nald to rent on a vast
bod of garnotB. StraiiRo, to many sue
coBBful Juniors In Wall street, it
ncomod to ho a bed of ioboh.

Tho BypsloH of Qranadn, Spain, nro
tinI(uo among the raco mi cavo dwoll-crw- ,

living in rccoBBbn hollowod out of
u hillBido not far from tho city.

Richmond Pearson HobBon 1b going
to tako a hnnd at Btralghtcnlng out
tho naval tnnglo. I'orhapB ho can per-Huad- o

everyone to kins and make up.

Tho gilded rich don't broakfaBt on
wlno, says Cholly Knickerbocker,
correcting Homo current comment on
tho subject. No, bronio-seltze- r 1b the
proper nnlutlnal tipple.

Malaria disappears from tho list of
human dlsoaflos, and mosquito fever
takoB Ub placo tho samo thing under
a namo that truly tella ltB origin. Had
air has nothing to do with It.

Ono general and 20 men tried to
nolzo tho capital of Ecuador and failed.
It 1b gottlng ho now that you can't
pull off a revolution In South Amorlca
Without at least tho moral support of
a half-doze- n barrooniB.

If Mark Twain had unbended and
consented to net ns advertising agent
for tho food concern, Instead of its
president, It might have mado monoy
Instead of losing It. Advortlsomonts
wrltton by Mark ought to sell any-
thing.

It is Bafo to say that tho shah of
Persia for once is glnd ho is sick.
Whon his nilnlstorB pushed tho con-

stitution up to him ho was too weak
to sign it. Tho shah should keep nn
adjustablo caBO of tho grip on hand
for emergencies.

Gcorgo Iledford, who has been the
London theatrical censor for tho laBt
six or seven years, in a permanont of-

ficial of tho lord chamberlain's office.
Mr. Radford's ofllco is worth about
$4,250 a year. Tho salary Itself Is only
$1,600, tho fees making up tho bal
ance Mr. Redford rends from 500 to
600 plays a year.

Did nny ono expoct tho mikado to
do anything olso thnn sound a penco
note in his address to tho diet? Sure-
ly his most sanguino and sanguinary
friends would not expoct him to de-

clare war against somo friendly pow
er or to threnten to blow tho United
Statos navy to Mara if it dared como
a furlong closor.

Amuassaaor ueiu pays a very
handsome tribute to tho American
Rhodes scholars at Oxford. Ho has
mot thorn thore and he gladly tostl
lies to tnetr aumirnulo appearance
and conduct and to tho favorablo
opinions of them expressed by all tho
Oxford dons .with whom ho con
versed. This is something official,
and deserves to rank ns authorita-
tive.

Fraunco's Tavern In Now York,
whero Washington said farowoll to
his offlcors, now tho property of the
Sons of tho Revolution, has boon ro
stored to its original condition bo far
as possible. Tho new owners took
formal possession on December 5, and
marked tho occasion by the dedication
of two memorial tabletB. This is ono
ui wtu iiiBiuwu ijuiiuiubo iuhuiuiuh mo
proaorvuuuu oi wiuvu mum cuuuut oe
two opinions.

We read that tho Yalo non-graduat- o

catalogue, Bhortly to bo published,
contains tho names of no less than
8,000 men still living who ontorod tho
university and failed to graduate
Various reasons account for tholr fail-
ure, but quite likely low marks, In
dicating backwardness in scholarship,
account for a largo fraction of thorn.
It would bo interesting to learn
whether these men failed in their sub
sequent careors as well as in collego.
Sometimes early failures are followed
by othcru, and somotlmes thoy fur
nish the Inspiration for futuro buccoss,
more frequently the latter, wo fancy.
It is through difficulties that we ulti
mately reach the stars.
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THE SIXTIETH CONGRESS

A Condensed Account of Transac-
tions at the National Capital.

The Most Important Items Gathered
From Each Day's Session of

Senate and House.

Not Business, Only Politics.
Washington. Although tho urgent

deficiency bill was technically up for
consideration tho Iioubo of representa-
tives Friday not u word pertinent to
tho bill waB spoken. Under tho privi-
lege of general d.obalo several mem-bor- a

addroBsed tho houBe on a variety
of HUbJectB, but the ono which attract-
ed most attention was a criticism by
Mr. Hitchcock of Nebraska, of a poli-
tical forecast by General Charles II.
OroBvenor, of Ohio. The debate
brought to their feet numerous demo
crats who sprang to the defense of
Mr. Hryan, while (Seneral Kelfer,, of
Ohio, supported by several other re-

publicans, undertook to refute all the
arguments concerning Mr. Hrynn's two
campaigns.

Not From Arkansas.
Washington. During tho debate on

tho urgent deficiency appropriation
bill In tho house Thursday Mr. Fulton
of Oklahoma spoke for half an hour
on the progress of his state, which ho
said nlready outclassed many of tho
older states, and made an earnest ilen
for appropriations for federal build
ings. When ho arose to Bpeak tho
chair referred to hlni as tho "gentle-
man from Arkansas." Mr. Fulton
quickly corrected him, saying: "I have
been accused of many ugly things, but
never before have I been accused of
coming from Arkansas."

Rushing the Penai Code Bill.
Washington. Rapid progress was

mado In tho house of representatives
Wednesday In tho consideration of tho
hill to codify and revise the penal
laws of tho United States. Tho only
amendment of nny Importance which
got through was one by Mr. OllI
James of Kentucky, making it a crim
inal offonse, under heavy penalty to
fnlslfy government crop statistics, tho
object of tho amendment being to pro
tect the cotton and tobacco growers
from speculators. Over 50 pages of
tho bill were disposed of.

Cost of Fighting the Plague.
Washington. Chairman Tawney, of

the house appropriations committee,
Thursday, in speaking of tho urgent
deficiency bill, criticised tho state of
California for its failure to provide
money to assist in the work of eradi
cating tho Hubonic plague in San Fran
cisco. Ho said that the government
was expending monthly $30,000 and
San Francisco $10,000 and lie ex
pressed tho opinion that the state
should contribute its share.

Wants 4,000,000 Barrels of Cement
Washington. As a result of a con

ference Thursday between Secretary
Taft, Colonel Goethals, chief engineer
of tho Panama canal; Commissioner
Chamberlain, of tho lHireau of Nav-
igation, and Mr. Winship, represent
ing tho Iloston Tow Uoat company,
tho war department, will invito pro
posals for tho transportation from New
York to Colon of 1,000,000 barrels of
cemont for uso in canal work.

Pacific Coast Wants Protection.
Washington. Responsive to numer

ous petitions from western commer
cial organizations. Ronresentativo
Kalm of California Wednesday intro
duced a bill to provide for tho dofenso
of Pacific coast posts. The bill ap

$1,000,000 toward the con- -

Htructlon by contract, on tlto Pacific
con8t, 0f lfi subiiinrino torpedo boats
of tho most approved type, to cost not
more than $5,000,000.

Calling in the Currency.
Washington. The secretary of tho

treasury lato Wednesday announced
that owing to tho great improvement
in financial conditions throughout the
country ho hnd begun tho gradual
withdrawal of deposits of public
monoys, in moderate amounts from
tho national banks. The first call has
boon mado upon New York banks and
amounts to approximately $10,000,000.

Want Goldfield Report.
wasningion. a resolution was

passed by tho houso Wednesday re
questing tho president to submit to
congress a copy of tho roport of tho
special commission sent by him to
investigate tho labor troubles at Gold- -

field.

K. U. Invited John Johnson.
Lawronce, Kan. -- Gov. Johnson of

Minnesota has been asked to deliver
tho annual commencement address at
tho university this spring. Gov. John
son has written to Chancellor Strong
that ho probably will accept tho Invi
tation. Ho will glvo a tloflnilo answer
soon.

To Meet Torpedo Flotilla.
Montoviueo. iivo Argentine war

ships passed hero Friday on their way

I tlrtttlln Aff Alnldnnniln ntiil nennxf 4hniMt tto uuenos Aies.

WORN OUT WOMEN

Will Find Encouragement In Mrs. Men
rltt'o Advice.

Mre. W. L. Merrltt, 207 S. First
Ave., Anoka, Minn., says: "Last win- -

tor I began to suf-

fer with my kidneys.
I had pains in my
hack and hips and
felt all worn out.
Dizzy spells both-
ered me and tho
kidney secretions
were irregular. Tho
first box of Doan'a
Kidney Pills brought
decided relief. I am

sure they would do tho samo for any
other woman suffering as I did."

Sold by nil dealers. CO cents a
box. Foster-Mjlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

An Object Lesson.
"Miranda," said tho mistress, "you

nro a good cook, and I just know that
you arc too good for us to keep. Some
man will come along one of these days
and Induce you to mar.ry him."

'O, no, muni," nnswered Miranda,
forvontly. "I've lived with you and
your 'usband too long to wnnt ever to
got married."

There are two conclusions to be
drawn from tho reply of tho faithful
servant; ono is that sho was loyal to
her employers, the other is as It
may be.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars ItowarJ for nv

case of Catarrh that cannot bo curod by Hull's
Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. ClIENKY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Wo, tho nnJoMlKncd, havo known V. J. Cheney

for tho last 15 yearn, nnd hi in perfectly lion-ornbl- o

lu all ImslncsH transactions and financially
able to carry out nny obllKattouH mado by hi firm.

WAI.DI.VO, 1UNNAN & MAKVIN,
Wholoaalu JJruirtrlitt. Tularin, f)

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken lutnrnnllv. notlnc
directly upon tho blood and mucoun mirfuccsof tho
system. TeHtlmonlnlH ncnt freo. 1'rlco 73 cents pox
bottle. Sold by all DniKKlntn.

Tako Uall'a Family I'llls for constipation.

EXPLAINED.

"I have called," said the captious
critic, "to find out what reason you
can give for representing tho Now
Year as a undo small boy."

"That is done," responded tho art
editor, "because the year does not get
its close until tho 31st of December."

What Becomes of the Coke?
A teacher was explaining to her

class the various ways in which gas
Is obtained.

"Much of tho gas wo uso is ex
tracted from coal," she said, "and
after tho gas has boon taken out, tho
coal becomes coke. In somo parts of
this country gns is obtained by
boring deep holes In tho ground and
such gas is called natural gas."

"Docs the natural gas come from
tho fires down In tho bad place?" in
quired a boy eagerly.. "If it does,
what does Satan do with all the coko
ho has left?"

It Is needless to say that tho
teacher did not answer tho question.

Illustrated Magazino.

CUBS' FOOD

They Thrive on Grape-Nut- t.

Healthy babies don't cry and tho
woll-nouiishe- d baby that Is fed on
Grape-Nut- s Is never a crying babv
Many babies who cannot take any
othor food relish tho perfect food,
Grape-Nuts- , and get well.

"My llttlo baby was given up by
inreo uoctors who said that tho con
aensed milk on which I fed her had
rumeu mo child s stomach. Ono of
tho doctors told mo that tho only
thing to do would bo to try Grann.
Nuts, so I got some nnd prennred it as
follows: I soaked 1 tablespoonfuls
in ono pint of cold water for half an
hour, then I strained off tho linuld and
mixed 12 teaspoonfuls of this strained
Grape-Nut- s julco with six teasnoonfuls
of rich milk, put in a pinch of salt
and a littlo sugar, warmed it and gave
11 to uaby every two hours.

"In this simple easy way I saved
baby's lifo and havo built her up to a
strong healthy child, rosy nnd laugh
Ins. The food must certainly bo nor
feet to have such a wonderful effect ns
this. I can truthfully sny I think it
is tho best food in tho world to raise
ueiicato babies on, and is also a dell
clous healthful food for grown-up- s as
wo hnvo discovered in our family."

urapo-Nut- s is equally valuable to
' it,-

Btanas for tho truo theoi,y of health.
"Thoro'R n T?

weiiviiio," in pkgs.

AN ADVERTISING TRICK FOR
WESTERN FARMERS.

Real Estate "Agents" Go After
Men. with Land for Sale and

Reap Rich Harvest.

A smooth schemo for separating
farmers from their money has boon
worked with much success In South
Dnkotn. An oily grafter calls on a
farmer and makes a bid for his land.
Tho llgures are absurdly low at first,
but by degrees aro raised as high as
$G0 an acre, and the farmer consents.
Then tho visitor explains that ho is
only an agent, but that ho can sell tho
land at the prlco named if tho owner
will agree to pay for advertising at
tho rato of fifty cents an ncre. The
'agent" promises orally that tho ad
vertising money will not bo pnyablo
until the land is sold, but this stipula
tion Is not contained in a contract
that tho farmer signs.

In a few days ho receives a copy of
an ud and not over-courteou- s demand
for money. Jt is said that twenty-tw- o

agriculturists vere caught with
this bait in Brown County and that
ono of them gave up $320. Others de-

clare hotly that they will not pay but
thoy will make a fight in the courts.

The Original.
"Darling, you aro tho only woman
over loved!" tho manly young fellow

avowed in accents of soul-reachin- g

ardor.
The fair young girl looked into his

face with her big child-lik- e eyes over
brimming with trust nnd confidence.

"I guess," she murmured, dreamily,
'that Is the way Ananias began when

he was courting Sapphira."

CUTICURA CURED FOUR

Southern Woman Suffered with Itch
ing, Burning Rash Three Little

Babies Had Skin Troubles.

"My baby had a running sore on his
neck and nothing that I did for It took
effect until 1 used Cutlcura. My face
was nearly full of tetter or some slm- -

lar skin disease. It would itch and
burn so that I could hardly stand it.
Two cakes of Cutlcura Soap and a box
of Cutlcura Ointment cured me. Two
years after it broke out on my hands
and wrist. Sometimes I would go
nearly crazy for it itched so badly. I
wont back to my old stand-by-, that
had never failed me one set of Cutl
cura Remedies did the work. One
set also cured my uncle's baby whose
tiead was a cake of sores, and another
baby'who was in the same fix. Mrs.
Lillio Wilcher, '770 Eleventh St., Chat
tanooga, Tenn., Feb. 16, 1907."

Chance to Show It.
Mrs. Biggs I hear Mrs. Hilow is

going to move again.
Mrs. Diggs Yes, she moves every

month since sho got her now furni-
ture.

Moravian Barley and Speltz,
two great cereals, makes growing and fat-
tening lions nnd cattle possible in Dak..
Mont., Ida., Colo., yes. everywhere, and
ndd to above Salzer's Billion Dollar Grass,
the 12 ton liny wonder leosinte, which
?irodueeH 80 tons of green fodder per acre.

William Oat prodigy, etc., and
other rare farm seeds tlint they offer.

JUST CUT THIS OUT AND KETUUN IT
with 10c in stamps for packing, etc., to the
John A. Saler Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
and get their big catalog and lots ot farm
seed samples. K. & W.

Sing at Your Work.
Whenever the baby nt midnight

Is inclined to bo noisy und tearful,
Whatever you do,
As you trump the houso through.

Oh, do not forget to bo cheerful.

Important to Mothers.
Examinn enrnfullv ovnrv hot tin nf

CASTOItIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Honrs tho - SSTS) . sr.
Signature oi(j9ytTJZA
In Use For Over i'iO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The more Judgment a man has, tho
slower and the more careful will ho be
to condemn. Maurer.

Price 25c
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HOUSE

WORK

Thousands of American women
in our homes are daily sacrificing
their lives to duty.

In order to keep the homo neat
and pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. A female
weakness or displacement is often
brought on and they suffer in silence,
drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
have help to overcome tho pains and
aches daily make life a burden.

It is to these faithful women that
LYDIA ILPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing,
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
Mayville, N. Y., and to Mrs. W. P.
Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Fa., who say:

I was not able to do my own work,
owing to the female troublo from which
I suffered. Lydia 12. IMnkham's nd

helped mo wonderfully,
and I am so wcU that I can do as big a
day's work ap I ever did. I wish every
Bick woman, .vouid try it.
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty yer,rs. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you tiy it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnm invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She lias guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

i

What a Settler Can Secure In

WESTERN CANADA
160 Acres Grain-Growi- n Land FREE.
20 to 40 Bushels Wheat to the Acre.
40 to 90 Bushels Oats to the Acre.
35 to SO Bushels Barley to the Acre.
Timber for and Buildings FREE.
Good Laws with Low Taxation.
Splendid Railroad Facilities and Low Rates.
Schools and Churches Convenient.
Satisfactory Markets for all Productions.
Good Climate and Perfect Health.
Chances for Profitable Investments.
Some of the choleem prnln-producln- lands in

BiiHkatchewim nnd Alberta may now be ac-
quired In tlicHe 111 out healthful and prosperous
sections under the

Revised Homestead Regulations
by which entry may be made by proxy (on cer-
tain conditions), by the father, mother, son,
daughter, brother or sister of Intending home-steade- r.

Entry fee In eachcase IhJIO.00. For pamphlet,
"I.aHtlJestWest'pnrtlcularsastorates.routcs,
best time to b and where to locate, apply to

W. V. BENNETT,
801 New York Life Bulldlnt. Omsha, Nebraska.

DEFIANCE Cold Watar Starch
mukes luuudry work a pleasure. 10 oz. pkg. 10c.

and 50c

UDP T LMnk Eye, Epizootic
rP.II lilppln( rever

t Cuturrhul Fever

m imiei taumi lio a i (i7i'ii. Cut t i Mont. kVi-i- i

Chomlata and nnonru inn n
Bacteriologist HUwIKFi, IHU,, U, d. As

ftiL

"OUCH, OH MY BACK"
NEURALGIA, STITCHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP
TWINGES, TWITCHES FROM WET OR DAMP
ALL BRUISES, SPRAINS, A WRENCH OR TWIST
THISSOVEREIGN REMEDY THEY CAN'T RESIST

STJACOBS OIL
1I CPli
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